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Farming on Pelee Island morning glory. The farmers seemed 

eradicate it.
The Purpose of Fall Plowing

S. E. Todd, B.8.A., Lambton Co., Out.
Many of the road, on the Wand are along the The reK"a,r fall plowing i, followed in order 

banks of large ditches or canals and are made U> aooeBPlieh two purposes : 1st.—To expose the
trcm the excavations of these ditches. The sides tiarth 10 the a^>on of the frost. 3.-To increaee

road« are a veritable breeding ground for llto water bolding capacity of the soil. This
weeds and they are quite generally neglected. The latter “ a reeult of the first. The froet acting on
Islanders will have to wake up on the weed lbe vury fine Particles of elay or colloids as they
problem- sometimes are called, gathers them in to com

pound particles. This

T.O Haynur, if,,d BrunrA, Ottawa
Perhap. a large number of farm and Dair, 

r~d.r. are « ignorant p„,„
ml w* n *"“* '"k« ïr“. ««kt mile#

pZ, I , ? 17 mil” ,rom Wmingtcn.
Pelae Used la nine mile, long b, about four 
miles wide and contains about 11,000 
Vlout 700 people, most of whom 
farming, live on the island.

rj evU. It will mean much to

are engaged in

D,.i,‘.£ A^ndT^ul^r.^"^
an acre per annum to ditch and 
out into the lake, for which 
"f pumping ,tati„„.. wl„,n 0||ca ^

I. fra, of water the P„l«„ I,|.„d haya
one of the r,cheat „il, „,i,tine ,„,wher0 L .
"",,th " “ d“- *»d being aurreunded b,
«ater, it ,, quite immune from dangeroua froat. 
either™ the late epring or earl,autumn. Peaehea 
grape,, corn and tobacco ,u grow .plendldl, a. 
Well ,» do the common cereal, and ether fruité 
There are «me rock,- outcrop, here and there 
on which the »,1 i, .hallow but much of the high 
ground is productive when it i, well worked

creates ideal conditions 
for the retention of a large quantity of water in 
the soil for the use of plants.

The main object to be Bought for in fall cultiva- 
tion, ia to leave the ground open and rough in 
order to allow the froat to do it. work properly 
tor this reason the cultivator, harrow or roller 
should not be used on land plowed after fall 
wheat seeding and left for winter.

Where it

Sound Practice in Colt Mnnng.men
E. F. Eaton, Colchetter Co., N.8.

The future value of oolte, their constitution and 
hardiness, depend to

pump the water 
purpose there

a great extent on the way 
m which they are looked after the first winter 
During the first winter, thé feed and 
be such as to keep the colt growing 
und at the same time to make it har 
velop a good constitution.

care should
vigorously 

dy and de- 
Too many of ua have is necessary to cultivate in order to 

destroy weed, it is a good plan to rib the land 
with a double mouldboard plow, the last thing 
in the fall. This puts the soil in excellent condi
tion and facilitates drying in the spring, thus 
allowing of very early seeding. Where a 
big seeding is to be done the spring of the 
year or where the land is inclined to be a little 
wet, ribbing late in the fall will often give a 
start of several days in the spring

Anent Clipping Horse*
Dr. J. 8. Standith, Pro/. Veterinary Science, 

Truro, N. 8.
When clipping horses judgment on the part of 

the owner is required as aometunee this practice 
ia beneficial and at other times harmtul. H 
that have smooth, fine, short 
improved in 
by clipping.
unproved in both appearance and physical orn- 
dition by clipping, providing they .re comfortably 
housed and blanketed when standing either in 
or out of the stable.

Appreciative Neighbor.
“A neighbor of min, .bowed me two or 

three copie. „f ,„ur weekly (arm p 
farm and Dairy. 1 CBme qoiokly to the 
ooncloeion that it wa. jmit about what 1 
wanted, so kindly find enclosed $1.00 for my 
tubecription for one year."—L. D. Bricker, 
Calgary Dietrict. Alta.

ïour neighbor in all probability would be 
ion a, appreciative of the good thing, con. 
tamed m Farm and Dairy a. wa. this man 
from Alberta. Show him a few copie, of 
farm and Dairy. Secure hi. auhmription. 
b«-d it in to Farm and Daily, P.rerbore,
dreir'1*1* WllCh nf °Ur m,n? premium» ,on

lj

rna main handicap

hë « â‘ “ th° rieht «"»• °»1! ‘hi. rearÏëd lhh7 ' *d ,nj,thi,le lik« » 8ood boat rem-e 
and that „„ce the Dominion Government ha. 
built some docks and subsidised, 
steamer service.

The chief

I believe, a

pnt.to Uttm.me. The, can g,„. d,„t re 
perfection, ^ 1<|a
ëll 1 U?? *"'*=• *° ‘"d it nearly
all to feed hog. or other atock on the mainland 
Comparatively Utti. .took reemed re be kept „„
“* thëi h “ '°o h0e* thi'y wer- cffepicuon* 
for their abrence. On .tiling why the, did not 
manufmitore thmr corn inn, p„rk, th, i„|,„d,ra
""l,,‘ *“ bec*“” th-y had d,«r„lty i„ „a,tet.
d.L^ ,'h * b”“" b"“ -"O '.n-
tiëTZ 7 ,OUld ”° do,,M *»™ ‘heir atten- 
tion to raising pigs.

to seven British

coats are neither
appearance nor physically benefit!ed 

Horses with long, rough uu«u irean idea that a colt i. a delicate .
,lrœ,J b“''“d d"‘"« ‘he

fairly cool and .Hew them to run out almc.t
We' këen tiZ1? le"‘ thr" " '«"t hour..
We keep them ,n only on very ,t„rmy d,„ and
of oouree our unit. kept i„ thi. kick
" nice and .leek a, colu kept in warm bo, Mall. 

AVPBABANCB NOT CONSIDERED

creature uucl

When proper care is given the horse, clipping 
increase, the action of the circulatory, respira
tory and digestive organs with consequent greater 
vigor in the animal. This improvement in rigor is 
evidenced by the lessened tendency to congestion 
or stocking of the legs so common in long, heavy 
coated horses when allowed to stand in the stable 
for several hours at a time.n.r. -a a tireng rea^TT itiand «

«?drh^re™h.„dnh^„Tk* s“?‘ 7r,ein8l? cn °“f*-h*™°i™k™J”k„i?.‘|h,er w.
“»■*£,8hetw6,har-vj^'z1,Z6™- -k-;
their loyalty and ,t should be made to n.v if vi.itina ft v ^ an,maU ,n ^e end. When 
everyone on the island would produce farm winto^ ^°t,n Aericultar»l College l.st
duo. „p the ,imit ire «pabmtie. hë" ™ 'heir '°IU -

^Ï22 pZiZzvsfsz 

t:\:z ,z,vc:t?l’ri.z ri •h£;E2tZtt-1:'-

kZ't\^azz
'■•da and that I, ,„ld bl„dww| whath„

CLIPPING HBAVY HOKses
A good system of clipping for heavy 

to clip the head, neck and body, leaving 'he hair 
on the belly and legs. This i, not so pleasing in 
appearance, but it permits of easy clothing of 
the dipped parts and does not expose the limbs
so severely to extreme cold.

Idle horses are not benefited by clipping. 
Farm home, if the, have not tiled their winter 
coats before spring work oemmsnr** are hene- 
fitted by clipping in the manner already given. 
Road horses, if not fine coated arc improved by 
clipping, providing they are properly cared for. 
For the sake of appearance road horses should 
have the belly and limbs clipfmd. They should 
never be left standing outside in the odd, how
ever, if clipped.

muscle producing

to go out


